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ENSIVE ECZEMA
t a A m d  Terrib ly. Doctors and Medi

cine« Useless. Cured In Four 
W e e t i  by  Cuttrura.

PISI

___
_______closed, who hud the eczema ao offensive
11 coftki Dot stay in the room with him. The 

poor boy suffered terribly. 
His feet were terribly «ore, 
he comd not wear any shoes, 
and hud therefore to stay at 
home lrora school. When he 
put oti a pair of dry stockings 
m the morning, they would 
in oi e hour he saturated with 
mo ie lure and very offensive 
even in the coldest weather. 
The disease began to spread 
over hie body, especially his 
hands and finders. The 
thumbs on both his hands be
came stiff and as useless at 

_ two withered sticks of wood.
H would be useless for roe to try to tell the suffering 
this hoy enduicd. I took him to two different 
doctors, both gave him lots of medicine, but all to 
no use. Ho grew worse. I therefore despaired ot 
ever having him cured. One day I saw the great 
benefits promised to those who would use ClTi- 
(THa lvKkiKDiKS. I went right away to the di ng 
store and bought them. I  must confess I had I ut 
lttUe faith In them. However I used them accord- 
ing to directions, and to-day I say truthfully to all 
the world, if you wish to publish it, that my son la 
entirely cured, thank God and thank thedircovcrer* 
of t.’L'TiCL'BA Kkmkdifh. They cured him in four

W~ k* “ J S S s B A ^ A o t ^ k m  VlU»«e, N. Y.

Cuticura Resolvent
Th. now Blood .nd Bkin Purl Her, Intara.lljr, «id  
Ou t ic u k a , the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura 
Hoar, an exquisite Bkin Beautifler, externally, in- 
.t in’iy roliove .nd .prettily cure every cllreoe 
humor of the « 111» , « » Ip ,  «nd hlood, with lore of 
hair, from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Prioe, Cuticuiia, 50c. ; Soap, 
25c.; Ukh o lvent , $1. Prepared by the PoTTKR 
l>uuo a n »  C h em ic al  Co r po r atio n , Boston.

f g * "  IIow to Cure Skin Diseases,”  64 pages, 50 
Illustration», mud testimonials, mailed free.

¡2IPJ.ES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and 
oily skiu cured by Cuticuka Soap.

¿A x MUSCULAR STRAINS“
H k J lg W u n d  pains, back ache, weak kidneys. 
j M l l l  rheumatism, and chest psins relieved 
I V f t i M  In one m inute l.y the Catleurn 

A w tl-P «ln  Plaster. The first and 
ou:> lustantaueous pain-killing pluster.

Lust December Purl land had over 
400 yalooiiH, but within the last three 
months about fifty of them closed for 
lack of patronage, and now twenty-five 
mor»» have gone to the wall because 
they could not pay the quarterly li
cense of $100, required in advance.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
contain Mercury,

8» mercury will surly destroy the sense 
of smell and completely demtige the 
wiiole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Much articles 
«mould never be used except on prr- 
s r ijtions from reputable physicians, 
as tiie damage they will do is ten fold 
to tqe good you can possible derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney <t Co., 
Toledo O., contains no mercury, and 
is taken internally, acting directly upon 
t ie blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. , In buying Halls’a Catlarrli 
Cure he sure you get the genuine. It 
is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Clieny Ac C o , 
Testimonials free.
f W S o h l  by druggists, .price 75c jier 
bottle.

.Blood will tell in humans as well as 
animals. I f  either parent lias a streak 
of ni 'anness, dishonesty or other un
worthy trait, it is sure to crop out in 
some of the children or grand children.

I'IA,IIOO In Prt*in 1 iiin-.
Offered by Liggett A Myers Tobacco 

Co. of St. Louis, Mo, The one guess 
ing nearest the number of people win 
wi'l attend the W orld ’s Fair gets Iff«, 
000, the second #1,000 etc. Ask your 
dealer for particulars o send fur rir 
polar. Ten  Star tobacco tags entitle 
you to a guess.

The state o f South Carolina lias un 
•Jertuken to absolutely control the 
liipior business by closing up all the 
present saloons. The state is to fur 
liisb liquor to lie sold only at certain 
p! i es and under restrictions and to 
get any piofils arising. The experi
ment will be watched with interest.

Mn.es Price Cured of Hlienmatl.m.
The many cases of rheumatism cur

ed by Chamberlain's Fain Halm during 
the past few months have given the 
people great confidence in its curative 
properties, and have shown that there 
is one preparation that can be depend 
ed upon for that painful and aggravat 
ing disease. Honaker Bros., lairian, 
Ohio, says: “ Mr. Moses i  rioe, of this
place was troubled with rheumatism 
for a long time. Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm has cured him. He says that 
the Balm has no equal.”  For sale by
all druggists.

A lm o t without exception those who 
spend most time about the saloons srw 
the ones least aide to do so. To «ay 
nothing of the bad habits and evil as
sociations being formed, nor of the cer
tain daniaco caused by strong drink, 
the financial welfare of such men 
ought to cuuse them to lead a ditler- 
en,l life.

Hrnatly Surprised.
Mv wife was confined to her lied for 

over lwo months will« a very severe at 
tai-k of rheumatism. W e could get 
tio ’ hing that would afford her any re 
lief, and as a last resort gave Chamher- 
Ia in ’s Pain Balm a trial. T o  our great 
surprise she Iw-gan to improve after 
tin- iirst application, and by using it 
regularly she was soon able to get up 
ail I attend In her house work. K. If. 
Johnson, o f C. J. Knutson A Co., Ken- 
sfog'on, Minn. 50 cent bottles for sale 
be all druggists.

The man who succeeds at this dav 
must push his business or somehndr 
ebe will be constantly pushing in 
fr- ip  of him. Printer’s ink esn Is* 
made to greatly assist in pushing anv 
business.

W hy suffer from dyspepsia and liead- 
» 'h  when Simmon’s L iver Regulator 
will cure you f

Kabhitehurg is the name of a town 
in W est Virginia.

LEO’S JUBILEE MEMORIAL.

Th e Hamlitotue Churrh o f  St. Joneliliu Pr# - 
otiutcd to Him by the Faltlifal.

Probably th® nio#t Hppropriui© of the 
many presents given ta Pope Loo in cele
bration of his episcopal jubilee is the Me
morial Church of St. Joncbiui in Rome. 
The pope, it is Haiti, encourag* «1 the project, 
because he believe« the erection of churches 
is a commendabie thing in itself, and also 
because it would furnish work for the ma 
sods and builders of Rome, who are suff er
in g  from the prevalent depression in their 
arts. The church is certainly worthy of a 
place among the splendid architectural 
monument« of the Eternal City and is a 
suitable commemoration of a pontiff who 
is one of the most remarkable figure« of 
contemporary Europe.

‘'G erm a n
1 1
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CHURCH OF 8T. JOACHIM.
Rome was completely given over to the 

celebration of the jubilee, with which the 
Italian government did not interfere in the 
least. The original idea was to celebrate 
the occasion with an exhibition, but this 
was abandoned in favor of the pilgrimages, 
because only about live years have passed 
since a similar exhibition was held, and be
cause it was expected that the contributions 
of the pilgrims would do much to help out 
the papal finance«, which art* said to be in 
an; riling but a flourishing condition.

The memorial church is dedicated to the ! 
pope*« patron saint, his baptismal name lie- | 
ing Joachim. It was on Feb. 19, 1843, that j 
Leo’s consecration a bishop took place, 
and it was the fiftieth anniversary of this 
event that was commemorated.

How to Harden Tender Feet.
Sponge morning and evening with a j 

preparation made of one tablespoouful 1 
of carbonate o f soda and a half pint o f ! 
cold water.

Preventing Future Misery.
If there is, in this vale of tears, a 

more prolifiic source of min« ry than 
the rheumatic twinge, we have yet to 
hear of it. People are born with a ten
dency to rheumatism, just as they are 
with one to consumption or to scrofula 
Slight, causes may develop® this. As 
soon as the agonizing complaint mani
fest« itself, recourse should lie had to 
Hostetter’s Stomach Ritters, which 
check its future inroads ami banishe« 
th*-rheumatic poisen out of the system 
This statement tallies exactly with tin- 
testimony of physicians who have em 
ployed this fine blood depuront in their 
private practice. There is also the 
amplest professional and general tesri 
mony as to the efficacy of the Bitters 
for malaria, liver complaint, constipa
tion, indigestion, kidney trouble, 
nervousness and loss of appetite and 
flesh. After a wetting, whether follow 
ed by a cold or not, the Bitters is use 
ful as a preventive of the initial attack 
of rheumatism.

Polk county is now pretty well rep 
resented in the Alaska government 
service, Judge Truitt, of Dallas, Hon 
E T. Hatch and Dr. Poole, from Mc
Coy, and J. M. Parry, of Kalis City, be 
ing the incumbents.

Shiloh’s V italizer is what you need 
for dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin 
or kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to 
give you satisfaction. Price, 75 cents

Alm ost without exception the shrewd
est ami most successful business men 
are advertisers, because they find it to 
pay.

Hhiloh’i  Cure, the great c nigh And 
croup cure, is for sale bv all druggists. 
Pocket size contains twenty-five doses, 
only 25 cents. Children love it.

— ..... — ^  m ---------------

If n you iik woman or married wo 
01811 will keep ill the p ith ot modest 
propriety, »ay no m il of othi-r» and 
shun those who do, omit wimu«g|\ 
smiling upon vulgar and unptineipleii 
men, and in »hurt keep strieliy with a 
pure lady’s sphere, there »  no', much 
probability of her geUi-ug a bad uauie.

- —  «»
A Ooo<l Th in « tor t’m i«h« »a il Colds.
The more Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy is use«! the better it is liked. 
W e know of on other remedy that al 
ways give, satisfaction, i t  is good 
when you first catch cold, It is good 
when your cough is seated and your 
longs are sore. It is good in any kind 
of a cough. W e have sold twenty-five 
dozen of it and every bo'tle 1ms given 
satisfaction. Httdman A Friedman. 
druggists, Minnesota Lake, Minn. 50 
cent bottles for sale by all druggists.—■-- ...----

It  never hurts an honest man to 
watch or investigate his doing», and 
a dishonest one needs to l*> both 
watched and investigated Every 
man’s affairs should he put in sm-h a 
shape that there can he no rer.non for 
suspicion.

The A d vo rtU in f

Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is always 
within the hounds of r< ason hecausr it 
is true; it always appeals to the sol.e 
common sense o f thinking people lie 
cause it is true; amt it is always full, 
sulistantiated by emlors uin-nts which, 
in the financial world would be accept
ed without a moment's hesitation.

For a general fam ily cathartic we 
confidently tecoinnieiid Hood's Fills.

The Toledo paper says that llnefe 
Burney Morrison and wife are the mils 
old settlers remaining at Fiouwcr 
They own a nice farm and arc in com 
fort.ihlecircumstances. Harney s|s nds 
his leisure hours in trapping beav
er and other Firs, al which he is an 
expert.

PI I II
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Martinsville, N .J .,  Methodist Par
sonage. “  My acquaintance with 
your remedy, Boschee’s German 
Syrup, was made about fourteen 
years ago, when I contracted a Cold 
which resulted in a Hoarseness and 
a Cough which disabled me from 
filling my pulpit for a number of 
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,, 
without obtaining relief—I cannot 
say now what remedy he prescribed 
— I saw the advertisement of your 
remedy and obtained a bottle. I 
received such quick and permanent 
help from it that whenever we have 
had Throat or Bronchial troubles 
since in our family, Boschee's Ger
man Syrup has l>ecn our favorite 
remedy and always with favorable 
results. I have never hesitated to 
report my experience o f its use to 
others when I have found them 
troubled iu like manner.”  R e v .
W . H . H a g g a r t y , 
of the Newark, New a  e.-,fn 
Jersey, M .E. Confer
ence, April 2 5 , 'go . R e m e d y .

e
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,N.J. j wav 1

h a -  »1

Pic uplnimt wutclvfit):i|-c<]bottles. vu«u 
ooauu, SnuiU Hi 10 lfcaus. Hoc. per lx)Olo.

Government *-xp rt» have tested 
quite a number ui »tigai bceU raised in 
this «late and pronounce them good 

j for that purpose. One of these day» a 
factory for in s 'iu g  augur from beet,» 

i will lm an Oregon iimtitution.

PICTURESQUE ANO CONVENIENT.

•l.xoo Will Hu llil Tli 1. Comfort able l io n «. 
Sultttlilu Vor City or Country.

Copyright, IKW. by American Pro« AmocIb-
tion.]

The accompanying plan» and perspective 
view represent a design suitable for a city 

♦ lot or the country. The plaa. are worthy of
A llow  me to add m v tribute to the I consideration, and the exterior is pictur- 

effieaev of Liv'd O m n i Balm I was eaqtie and attractive. The veranda ex-
ufferi'ng from a rev, c attack af infiu- tend» «cross tbs entire 

.. j . j 1 1 Lection from th® hw tof th© sun in tn© sum
nz . and t jttarrh and w as induced * ’ dSriter from the .torm. in winter.

It belongs to the class known as a *“  -*■*—
was indue

try your remedy. The result was mar 
eloua I could hardly articulate, and 
11 le.-s than twenty-four hours the ca

tarrhal symtoma and mv hoarse-nee» 
disappeared and 1 was able to sine a 
heavy role in Grand Opt ra with voir- 
unimpuired, I strongly recommend it 
to all singers.— W in  ’ H. Hamilton, 
Is’H !ing Uat.ii of the C. 1). H i*  Gram! 
Opera Co.

T im  Oregonian is ’ lie beat »(ate ad
vertising medium bemuse it lias the 
.ar :e«t circulation and ia- more exton 
aivelv read For the very same reasons 
'he iTiiMf/.Ki! is (lie larsi Folk count« 
iidvi-i• i-ing me 'iutii, if the adveni-ei 
wishes io reneli the gre.iie.t possilih 

uuila r of read. ra. Week after we-k 
ii - paper eim'aina more Folk eoniity 

ne vs than my other in exi- enre am 
is natura'lv 111 -t son . In after and 1110.1 
thos.inxi'ly lead -hr wd udvertisei 
wi.l im.ke "o le  of h. se t' vx-ts.

‘1 -chim-
Bt.y house.” Tlie « * : reuse hall iaof gisid 
size and may be used aa a reception room 
If desired. The staircase itself is of pretty 
design, with yellow pine treads and risen, 
and ash newels, mils and balusters.

Xo Enemies o f Tyrants Neeit Apply.
Under the Chandler immigration and

contrae: labor bill one of the classe« of 
to l** excluded from this j 

country ••persons V luv^mg to so- j 
Cleti**« wliioh taror *>r ju .v .y  t>ic umaw- ! 
ful deeircci-uii of pro. -r;v o r lile .”  Tb”  i 
language is aoui.-wliat anpiiguous, butti 
thorough up. ii atiou of the principle 
■nppuu d to is riv'l.U' d .wnuld revpiire 
•  most careful inquiry i : 1 ’.he tenets of 
the organization» of working pi <>ple in 
Europe. More than -that, any one Ixs 
longing to a society widen ayuipathixee 
with the efforts of liner in to five itself 
from the pov- r of a tyrant would be ri- 
fused the privilege ••• laudila; oil our 
■hores. Taken ill < 011111 Ton v illi the re
cently adopted treaty 1-■•tween this coun
try and Russia, the chiuse quoted from 
Mr. Chandler’»  l>ill is very significant.

F* c- rJ
b ^ A N t i S K

aox
$

\ imw ami < oniplvte 
poaitcrir«-, 1)1 nti 
t*i’]. a ) tiMtiv« « 
liiui din«, Itch: 11 
Hues, anil u*.an>’ «

Tr-Htment CGU»lNtlr u  •' Sujv 
in Cu’ «f*uie«, *i»o  in a*:.; 

ure f«ur Exttnual, Int’.’tnr.l Bli ;d ut 
K, (Jhruiii'j, Ko ant or Hercoitai t 
•iher diHcascn ami female weabnea.- 

ea; it ie alway« u j^reat benefit to tl>e genertl hnal»!’ 
Tlie lirat diautsvary <tt *  met! it al cure reiilertnjf ai 
•jpemtion with the kuife unneuwawry her. dc* 
Tine iLinedy has never been known t«* (.ail. ta 
box, b for if«; fient by uihil. Why uuiler fr«>in thin 
terrible dixeuec when a written Knarantee ia jfiven 
with 6 hoxeH, to refund the money if not tured 
Send »tauip for fret Sample UuurKiitee ig-»ue<l by 
W OODAK1), Cl.AHKK .V Co,, WimleMile amt Ketai! Dru^- 
K'*tu, >o!e Arfents, BtHtlaud Or. For »ale by J. v .  
Belt, »ole agent for Dallas.
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es DALLAS CITY «U '
OF DALLAS, ORECOM,

M r«. S fow e ’a Jleclinlnq; Y'e.»r«.
Mrs. Harriet Beecher fcU;\ve, who .cav 

to the world “ Uncle Tciu s Cabin,* ha: 
reached her oi^ht)'-first y (Ter in ai iroir. 
a« good physical condition :s sh was 10 
years ago. The chan;. • moie direcily a f
fects her mental than her physical con
stitution.

In pleasant weather she takes a daily 
walk out o f doors, accompanied by Han
nah, a faithful attendant who has been 
wirh her for years. These walks are con
fined to the pleasant streets in the vicin
ity of her residence on Asylum hill in 
Hartford. Whatever the weather, win
ter or summer, she rarely fails to visit 
Mrs. John Hooker, Mrs. Charles Dudley 
W’araer and other holies in adjoining 
residences.

Usually she is entertained with sing
ing, of which she is very fond. Mrs. 
Hooker generally sings the older songs, 
familiar to Mrs. Stowe in her early day«, 
and preferably familiar hymns. These 
she seems to enjoy more than anything 
else. In the selection of these hymns, 
however, Mrs. Stowe always chooses 
those of a stirring, lively movement. 
Anything o f a slow, melancholy or sen
timental order fails to interest her.

As one illustration of the peculiarity 
of her mental powers Mrs. Hooker cites

Prejudice and imi ■ 
Simmon’s Live 
od • he test.

k*o have giv*-. 
iteg li’a?or. J

W t* are every week asked to give, at 
! : s', huh a column (,i free advertising 
<•’ the wield s fair, hut ill such gee
■ pee ily to the waste basks*.,.

it iipvi r iailed to cure dyspepsia ami 
liver complaint. Take Simmon’s L iv 
er Regulator.

•At Owen-boro, K w  last week a fire 
dc.-Mroyed a warehouse containing 
19,000 barrel** of wh key worth $3o0000. 
It .voiild be u good things for mankind 
.'f al! similar stuff on the face of the 
earth should meet a like fate.

♦

Tf you are Jill run down, fagged out, 
take Simmon’s L iver Regulator and be 
spry.

----------- ♦ --------------
If a farmer spends much of his time 

loafing about grog simps, stores or any 
whert else, its bad effects are sure to be 
-een in the neglected condition of 
things around his home.

Take Simmon’s L iver Regulator. 
Y ou  can eat as much and whatevei 
you please without injury.

♦
ft is now almost certain that a new 

railroad will run from Portland north-

û .

PERSPECTIVE VIEW.

Two steps above the floor of the main 
rooms is a broad landing, from which you j 
may descend to the kitchen pantry, thus 
affording a good substitute for a back stair : 
way and a direct com in unication with the l 
kitchen and front door without passing 
through the principal rooms, a most de
sirable arrangement for any dwelling, and 
not usual or common in low cast houses. 
From the pantry is the door to the cellar 
stairs, which are placed directly under the 
main, stairs. There is also a door opening 
into the parlor for convenience in case of 
reception or wheai entertaining guests.

The parlor and dining room are separated 
by an archway, which is intended to be 
hung with handsome portieres. The route 
from the kitchen to the dining room is 
through the china closet, which is fitted up 
witii shelves for crockery and glassware in 
the usual way and pleasantly lighted by a 
small window. The advantages of having 
a china closet in such a location are that it 
is equally convenient to the kitcheD and 
dining room The kitchen is sufficiently 
large to afford space for a range, hot water 
boiler, sink and two laundry tubs.

Blotches
A RB EVIDENCE That the bipod is

■'* wrong, and that nature is endeav
oring to throw o ff the impurities. 
N oth ing is  so beneficial in  assisting 
nature as Sw ift's  Specific (-V. .V. -S.) 
I t  is a simple vegetable compound. Is 
harmless to the most delicate child, yet 
i t  forces the poison to the surface and, 
eliminates i t  from  the blood.

I contracted »  severe case of blood p o i » «  
that unfitted me for business for four years. A 
few bottles of Swift’s Specific (S. S. S ) cured 
me. J.C. Tones , City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas, 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 

free. Sw if t  Sp u c if ic  Co„  Atlanta, Ga.

freasurei’s Notice.
■yOTICE IS HhREBY GIVEN THAT ALL POLK 

county warrant« endorse.i prior t « January ’ "t, 
189‘' are payable on premei tation at the office of tin 
treasurer of Polk county, OrexuP, interest ceasing 
from the date <-f this notice.

Dated, at Dallas, Oregon, April 13th, 1893.
H. B GOSPER, 
County Treasurer.

Trai.-acta a generai 
branche*;

Buy: a «d «ella exchange on

Makes collection# on all points in 
west ;

Loan tnouej and discounts j
ate# ;
Allow interest on time deposits

hanking burine«« in all 

lipai point 

the Pacific North

D IN IN G  C A l.fi ON OGDKN RO U TE 
PU LLM AN  BUFFET SLEEPERS.

- AND—
SKCtlND <XA»!s i t lX P IX O  tIAKS 

Atlac.iof! to alt Tin outfit T rain «,

h it

at t

H I
Between To: 

MAIL '.‘itAIM LA
Y:30 A ?J l.v. I
M:6S A M Lv.
1 ¿:10 p M Ai

tfon Pacific railroad.

Leprosa L ai
4:40PM Lv. i
7:¿ . i  Al .r. >

DIVISION.
M land and CorvalliB.

.Y ÜZ0LFT SOUDAT.
’"itland Ar. 6:8i
1 -rry , Lv. 2:o»P
Orv allia Lv. 12:56 P

an« connect with tiu.i.o oí vr

uxccnt Pondi

(Mu t.vill«
Ar 8:^0 A M
Lv. i A M

the critical utt*utiou which her sister I cast, tapping the Northern Pacifiic at 
gives to hymns familicr to her early life. Yakim a and the Great Northern on be-
A  word omitted or a wrong word used 
she notices on the instant and makes the 
correction. Certain lines and ideas ap
pear to strongly impress themselves upon 
her mind, and her comments are at times 
very striking.—New York Commercial 
Advertiser.

R ew ard  F o r  a Cup o f  Cold W ater .

Miss Burch of Ashford, Kent, haB just 
succeeded to a fortune o f £150,000 un
der remarkable circumstances. In May, 
1888, when she lived at Bouth Kensing
ton, she was among a crowd watching 
tlie arrival o f the debutantes at a'Buck
ingham palace drawing room, when an 
old gentleman was overcome with faint
ness and was seen to stagger. A  num
ber o f those who wore standing around 
thought ho was drunk, but Miss Burch 
at once saw that howas ill and supported 
him to a seat iu the park. She dispatched 
a boy for a cup of water, which quickly 
revived the old gentleman, who, it ap
peared* had come up lrom  the midlands.

Ho was profuse in his expressions of 
gratitude and asked Miss Burch for her 
card, which she gave him. She heard 
nothing more o f the matter until a few 
days ago, when she was waited upon by 
a London solicitor, who communicated 
to her the news that the old gentleman 
had recently died, and that having no 
near relatives he had bequeathed a large 
amount to others than members of bis 
family, including a sum of £150,000 to 
the lady who, in his time of need, had 
extended a hand of sympathy and help 
toward him nearly five years ago.—Cor. 
Loudon News.

Rady Jeune on Overdress.
Lady Jeune is o f the opinion that i f  

women would but determine to discard 
the ornaments, the garnitures, the trim
mings and the stuffs of French manu
facture and return to the simplicity and 
plainness o f dress which satisfied their 
mothers and grandmothers they would 
give a stimulus to homo production, and 
i f  they insisted on a certain standard of 
excellence in the material they purchased 
they would soon find their example fo l
lowed by women of all classes. As it is, 
she can only groan over what she calls 
“ the craze among women to overdress 
themselves and multiply their gowns.”

It is no uncommon thing, ns sho says, 
for people to wear four or five gowns a 
day. Gowns must be changed—morn- i 
ing, walking, afternoon, evening, each 
has its separate apparel—and the tea 
gown, which is an invention o f the last 
few years, is perhaps the most gorgeous 
and extravagant article in tlie list. It 
used to be said that women dressed to 
please men. I f  so, says Lady Jeune, those 
days are passed. Now they dress to out
vie one another.—Exchange.

yond that.

Cure for rvi,;n. Fevers nnd General De
b ility, Sinai1 Hilw lien us. 26c. n tr bottle.

A  stock raiser says that one good 1,- 
100 pound mare well handled is worth 
a dozen cay use ponies.

One Small Rile Roan every n igh t fo ra  
week mouse Torpid Livers. *5c. per bottle.

T i e backward spring is almost sure
to make ih i" a good fruit year in  Ore 
: n, but many an orchard w ill need 
spraying and other healthful doctor
ing.

They increase appetite, pu rify  the whole 
system ami acton the liver, Rileiteau sSmalL

’ -------------- ------------------
The naval vessels in process of con 

«♦ruction nt various shipyards in this 
'•uutry me esfimared to cost $53,000 

000. and merchant vessels building are 
valued ai $4,500,000.

Th - cheapest dress made by W orth, 
tlie Funsiau in ¡Diner, even if o f cotton, 
does nut cost less than $150, nnd this 
he • alb- his “ pauvrette costum e”— the
poor g irl’s dress.

A Womni S«ijs<*nl‘ id For R ecen t.

A  correspfi) dent ot the N ew  York 
Tribune calc* attention ‘.o the fact that 
death has left a. vac*acy m the board of 
regents of the New  \rork university ta 
directing, not steaclii ig  institut ion) and 
asks: “ Has kc  the time come when 
women ure 1 .tied by education and ex
perience to Jill creditably positions on 
the highest g $verulng board o f education 
iu the slate? W ould not the presence of 
a woman om/the board of regents add to 
that hod}’ an educational influemce of 
value? la it  not fitting that the place 
filled so hoaorab1 v by Mr. George W il
liam r  rtirf should pass a woman, 
especially since so large a work for the 
educational advancement of women was 
clone by iVIr. Curtis?” Professor Lucy 
M. S:Jjsron o f Vassar college and other 
colleg e  women aars interested to secure 
the v Joction o f a m-preseutative w oman 
ss voiivc rsity regent«

UN-

Administrator’s Notice.
No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h e

dersiffned lius been appointed by tin* honorable 
county court of Polk county, Oregon, iulnunintrato»- 
of the’estate of Thomas Pearce, late of said count.* 
and state, deceased. All persons having claims 
against said estate are notified to present the same. 
du!> verified, to me at niv residence near Kola, iu 
Polk county, Oregon, within six months from the 
date of the' first publication of this notice, and all 
persons indebted to said estate will please make ini 
mediate payment to me.

J. L. CoLunh, W. T. PKARJE,
Attorney for estate. Administrator.

Dated, April 14, 1MM.

Final Settlement.

In the county court oi the state of Oregon for Polk 
county. , . .

In re estate of John Bernthal, deceased.
VO TICH  IS HERE»* GIVEN TO WHOM IT MAY 
i l  concern, that I, J. J. Wiseman, administrator 
of said estate, have tiled the final account of my do 
intfs therein, and Tuesday. June fi, 1893, ha'l-ct^i 
set for hearing the same by the county court of Polk 
county, Oregon. All itrsons harintf objections 
thereto will appear at said time and file their objec
tion«, if anv thev have, otherwise said adir.inistra 
tion will be closed and the administrat or discharged.

Bctlkr & Townsend. J. J. WISEMAN.
Attorneys for estate Administrator.

Dated, this 14th day of April, 1893.

Be&nsSm all
to cur« Bilious Stuck., 

rn «nd Cmsstprflo«. 40 In 
PrlM  2*c. lo r  sal« by

I *  M ., I , * IW  YORK.

W ork«, Not Word«.
To the man who puU "G ixl Ble-w Out 

| Home” upon the »n i l  in.tend of a pic- j ture I always want to suy: "B les. it 
j yourself. Work for it. provide for it 
| and honor it with your company.’’ And 
to those matfixl. at« * and lawgivers who 

I pray that God w ill Mesa our land with 
j ’ ’special" Rift*. I say. •'Bleseit yourselves 
! by «bolishi.i* the laws that lay so mauy 
heavv burdens on th« poor. ’—General M. 
M. Trumbull.

Farmer« Support a Boycott.
A t th* annual mvsioii o f the Farmers’ 

institute* of the Eleventh c<mgreeaiunal 
district o f Iowa a resolution was nnatii- 
monsly adopted supporting the boycott 
on the Sioux City stove works, levied by 
the Mulders' union. The question be
tween the stove works and the union Is 
In relation to the employment of non
union men, and the farmers stood up 
manfully for unionism.

I

Tlie Morenient For Short Dreaae«.
English society is nut only agitated by 

an anticrinoline crusade, but by what is 
: named the Short Skirt league, led by 
: Lady Haberton. Its object is to induce 
] ladies to adopt a style of uress more suit- 
' able for out of door wear than tho pres- 
1 ent one. Every member who joins the 
I league engages to wear walking drei 
not lefjs than five inches off tho ground 
all around. It V  argued that the weight 
and inconvenience o f the present gowns 
are such us to deter women from the ex
ercise mvvss’irv to the maintenance of 
good health, while they expose the wear
ers to sickness by absorption of moisture. 
The movement has common sense to 
commend it. Ladies’ costumes are now- 
».lays very unwieldy nffsirs. and unless 
the wearer holds them up while travers
ing the streets they sweep over all sorts 
of debris, dust and mud and soon pre
sent anything but sn attractive appear
ance.—Boston Journal.

Minor»’ AYorkrifty tn F.n?land.
In tbe recent dlsrnsrion in England 

over the question of parliament making | 
a legal workday in certain indnstri**8 
tho following facts regarding the coa l1 
mining industry were brought out: Out i 
o f 450,000 miners in England. 125.00L 
now work only 8 h.uirs, 90,000 fmm tc 
8 f; 250,000 from 9to ity, and only 28.000, ot 
a twentieth, work the 10$ to 10$ hour* 
which ohtaff* in many American mine». 
A  change to eight hoirs would therefore 
only affect three miners out o f four and 
reduce the hours of these to a very small

A Model I vltchen.
1» the Woman’s building at the W orlds  

/?\ir is to be shown a modal kitchen, pro
vided with every known .¿iboi saving de- 
v :cA and convenience, it w ill be a reve
lation to housekT^per * as showing the up 
io date possibiliiAcs of this department

Of Conroe .fifv new It.
Harry—Does she kiU»w you love her? 
Frwl—She can’t udp knowing i t  

Why, she told me she LWdfSO.OOOa year.
- L i f e .

FIRST STORY.

In the second story is a large front cham
ber, with a dressing room and closet; one 
large chamber aiul one small bedroom in 
the rear, with a bathroom, hall and closets 
complete. The bathroom is located directly 
above the kitchen, so that the lengths of 
the supply and waste pipes to the different 
fixtures are as short as it is possible to 
make them.

The building is IX  stories in height, the 
first story being 0 feet in the clear, while 
the second story is but 8 and takes in a 
part of t he slope of the rafters uearthe ceil
ing. However, this is not a serious objec
tion, as the rooms are well lighted and 
otherwise well arranged and finished.

There is a cellar under the entire house 
6X fpet deep. The cella? walls are of stone, 
laid in cement mortar. Above the founda
tions the - building is of frame— walls 
sheathed and clapboarded in the first story 
and shingled in second story. Gablen and 
roofs shingled. Outside finiah of white 
pine painted in two coats. Inside finish— 
except stair»—of cypress filled and var
nished in two coats. Chimney of soft brick

S  A L  H 3  M E  I T .

Local aad Traveling.

To represent our well known house. Y< 
need no capital to represent a firm that war 

rants nursery stock first elss«’ and true to name 
I W O R K  A L L  T I IE  VRAM . -¡0-' per month t 
Aii - rtLiit i.iau App;y qui-!., stating atfe- L . L 
M A Y  A  CO., Nurserymen, Florists and Soedsmei. 
st. Paul, M inn. This house is responsible.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND
B A N K I N G  d - J . ,

ALEM , . . . .  OREGON

Do ii we "-nil bunking bireiue»« an 
allow in ter«»! on lim e depo.it».

D IX t i ïO ' ÎO E e ;
GEO. WILLI/vMU. Wf.1- ENCLAN
d . W . H O O S O N . J  A . d A K E . ’

J. A. R ICHARDSON.

Po»tin:.i! ar.tí

l eave 4:Ò8 p. ni. 
Arrive Ü:uú p. iu.

vViba.,.itte Division, ar
row Gtiuge.
¡ •Hit, foot ol Jcfcei.'on Htreet.

I ILY, EXCEPT SDN DAY. 
it land Arrive 8:0f p. in.

i>allaa Arrive 8:27 a. in. 
Ai ie Leave 7:U0 a. in

Dallas Foundry!
— ALL KINDS OF—

IRON WORK TO ORDER.
Repairing Promptly Done.

JD. BIDDLE, - PROP.

T h r o u g h  T i d j e l J
To ail i'oitit. in tie  Eastern States, 
C.mada a d Euiape n»D be Obtained at 
Lowest Rates from I. K. Woods, agent 
Balias.
K. KuEHLEH, E. P. ROOERS,

Manager. Asdt. Gen. F. A P. Agt.
Portland Oregon.

OTHO WILLIAMS.

M e r c h a n t  T a i lo r .
FINE WORK AND GOOD FTC

A .  S P E C I A L T Y ,

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
— At covered bridge, Dallas.—

0. H. COBB, PROP R.
New work made to order and all farm 

impl. merits or machinery repaiied on 
short notice.

TRUCKING AND DRAYING
V V n r r e n  I )  11  n  n .

! »  prepared to tloa ll kinds of liaiiliiig 
san * I respectfully «»ks  a fair share of tbe 
public patronage.

R IM .» rOl.l.KOTKl) MONTHLY.

F I & N T O S  I  O R G A N S
Buy from F'irst flatuls anti save Middle Mens’ large prof- Commissions. My stock comprises a fullassortment ofits and Agents

Cksice Trsss! Fair Frias!
I have a fine l«»t of fruit trees, which I will anil low 

foreash. All stock or rafted, with scions from trees 
bearing srood f-iiit. Come and see m> stock or write 
to me about it. 0. M. \VHITLMAN.

ÌU If

prynuiTn
n L n tfin L U

LAOÎE » TEA
Is a pio**,nit drink, which will be borne l»y the stom
ach without nausea, or griping. H fd-tc thorough!* 
jn «he liver, kidney« and reproductive 
gentío phyaic. efficient diuretic, and ' 
in «cant or painful menstruation, 
and reduces corpulency ; ele. ~

Ttf.'im A 
most usefu 

Raids i;itfpbtioii
__________ _ _ ____  ̂, the complexion, r«r-
ierintf it fair, and restoring the natural color of the 
skin, for :t removes the bile, which by accumula
tion, produces the sallow, muddy complexion, pecu
liar to the constipated state. Sold by ail dnijftfists.

DB. PIBBOS’S GALVANIC

a ® 2 S M
P r lw * l .M « .n i .7  y  f 2# 0.1- _v- Ri'flAiafsg**
_____ U U t n « . : ,  -re now »nro* The
lowini Ihi: .» fr .m weSl-k«« wa resideiiU of the 
Pacific Coast, will speak fur them—lv—.

A  X-Xr» BLHEWES !
Mr. F. A. Woodbow, Fo r t  Cav ut. W ash., «ay*— 

“ Si i  month* have now passed since I Poured  on« 
vt4 ynaur #If.-be 1 to«, ami it Rive« me pleasure and mutU 
•aiiefaetion to renew iny testimony of eleven year» 
iM i*m n td  to their efficacy in the relief of ailments 
to which I  hav« been subjected.
I , * « « «  BACK A  RHiWMATXSXI CW R I»!
Mr. J . tf.Fon.MAN, a well-known shipwrifhtof

KÍMBALL

ORGANS,

I buy my pi- 
uo- :tml urgans 

fr om  riie  inanu - 
f.H('rurer dirkct, 
a n d  s a  v e .San 
F ra iiiM sco  j o  b- 
b ers ’ la rg e  p ro f 
its ; and,again, I 
se ll to  cu stom ers  

■i iiECT m v s e lfo r  
Urough my reg- 
i ! a r SALARIED 

1 m e n ,to  th a t 
•mi> tu rners nave 

gen ts  and sm all 
■alera* l a r g e  

proliits.

SECOND STOUT, 

i inside, topped on t above roof with hard 
brick. All doors of cypress. Walls and 
ceilin gs hard finished on one  coa t o f brown 
mortar. Bronze hardw are f * r  first story; 
copper bronzed iron in seuond story. The 
bu ild ing may be heated by stove« or a fur
nace. The bu ild ing can be «reeled w ithou t 
a furnace fo r  About $1,300.

D. W .  K in o .

Y ith Onn.**? Coü .
y r<* all ot tiers fed . 

in Hosv?ene«», Whoopiri 
Aethma. For Consuiaptioa It  J 
Ik*® cared tnouaende,»  A will fx 

U  uni«. hjr jists c Awtrr. >or A Tame Raol or t
s h i l c h  s b r l l a o o n «4a p l a \

;|J'L0H’s A c m
ìéSSp  REM

arrh y Th is rem edy !•» 
i to cure |tm* M oq̂ M S  In jeot

I jow  Hook« For th e  L i t t l e  O n —

One reason that a young child may not 
learn to hang up its'wraps Is because it 
cannot. Hooks or 5 feet from the floor 
are not very encouraging toa*S -t<w t baby. 
Therefore a row of hooks should I «  placed 
low down in the hall, and with thi is sort of 
start that baby may not go thr< ugh life 
dropping coats and hat« oo cbal ra, sofas 
and other furniture.

Ouarenteed to cure HI! loos Attacks and 
Coneiiputiou, St nail K ile Beat*«.—-— - » - - ——
Borne body sbvs an id le  l»Ov is very 

! lhible to become a bad buy. and bad boys 
are quite liable to b ivonre unworthy 
men, and an u n w o r th y  man is no 
credit to  himself, his m other or any 

i body else.

A po lii 
provt 
Btantly

hold *ou_ 
•ad «Uhm

Tacoma, writes—"•*our no. a
b*n don« what a who!» dm « store could not doctor 
it haa cored mi* of Hi ia*.« HIn*u*ati*m and VTOali 
Back. «l*o, which cam* on through afaII *o • «hip ■ 
hold lom* t«n roar» tiro. I  fell M 
and «lthoofh I «  t n p M l( nothinf 
.»d . v e r d ín «  « . .h u ll ti. dfwtor Hid. * » • » < * . » « .' ' * ’ roubled me over since anni I  tried prour

ne y tar now / haze /tit as / used to at so. a  
IM F©  TIT A  V T  N O T IC I !

Dr. Pierce'* Belt* (with Suspenaory Attachment««  to— »■' rt m Nv M«i»t#T«n I ti All ATI

__ _______l«t(_ „
the back troubled me over 
belt. Far oste year now I  haze feit

i »'»anuí«- i" ■ ,liar r.psUhn*e made »*» A*-v#*rtcaf
• f fl.  L m further par»ieol«i».«e*n 
for eeab'd r  imphlet No. *., or tail at

for Men) will be'ænt k a e  by re«H*tered mail, en 
receipt of above price, or U O . P » T 
»riviieire » f  eaamina«ion. aacdl coppariaon  w  1 tm 
Anv almi’
OB 1«C-iut •
i t  «rampe for eeaWl 1 mtpi.......... • - ~
♦ he Manufactory and Head ’inertere of the Com pani 
«ecnovinir ♦Iieenti’-c ïl. ?•’ *»nd ith fl normet thefol- 
low?n«*«ddre -a : M  rra e t*« n J »«tìe  T*t is «  Co., 
jy W cor. K-arnvA Sacramento Sta , Sen Franctaco. 
/̂mmmawrringntf

f i l l .  JORDAN A CO’ A
GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
1051 Market St.,Ran F  raw else«  

(betv *er> fit!' a id Tt i fc • )
Go and learn how »  onclerfullf 
jou arc made and how to avoid 
'•.irkness and diseases. Mu«eum 

^enlarged v i:h thousands of new 
objects. Admission 25 cts.

Private 0 «o c . » !  1 Ciearv St. Diees«es ef 
men. stricture, 1 «« of man hood, diseases of the 
skin and kidneys quickly cured without the 
u«o of mercury. Treatment j*»reonAUy or by 
Vetter. Send for book.

KIMBALL

PIANOS,

•iii m k

-  -  Buy from  a  Satiab le  Firm and Got Beliab le  G oods. -  -
A F IV E  Y E A R S ’ written W A R R A N T Y  given with every instrument sold. 

Old nrftan and pianos tsken in part payment for new ones.
jP^rV iitn logues tnsiled free to any midress. Call nnd see me or write be- 

ore buying.

L . V .  M O O R E ,
;05 W A S H IN G T O N  S T R E E T ,. - - PO R T LA N D , OREGON

THE 0BE00N HEDGE CO.
PRESIDENT,
V ic k - Pit e v id e n t , 
S e c r e t a  h y . 
Tr e a s c r e r ,

VV. H. Holmes,
D IR E C TO R S  :

P. S. Knight, J. H. Albert,

W . H . HOLM ES. 
Z. F. MOODY 
P. S. K N IG H T . 
J. H . ALB E R T .

J. M. Keene, E. 0. Cross.

J, A. GOODHUE, General Manager.

Combined Hedge and Wire
Properly  Constructed H edge Fences a re  the M ost Durable.
The rhpHpest and the best fence in nrfe. W inds do not blow if down ; fiords 

!o not wash it away; overflow® do not injure it ; it does nut d ec « }. For fur- 
.her particulars call at our office over

L A D D  & DUStf B A N S ,
’orresponHence soFrilrd. Salem, Oregon.

F I R  P â  E  K!
riTAny  per«**n receiving » i n  pie oo|>v o 

hie psuer will pleas® consid er it »u av < tat ten 
of heoofft* « ?ciiul»r*imh**cril er.

K A R
'Ê t.aviç^,
R o o t

Tu «U l Dlgeetlun take c**ic Ä
« f i  -M «aaUlt«. 5öi:. j>«r uOiiiv.

will H Oe I

SVa to o t

An sm i'shi» t«xst ire s«4 NKHVBTC 
JjT Ilm siritscwss»». t>r ras t  tir.

~RJ »U » iw r  pwkn*«. »«in, ,«  freiT

Of the Off,000 Frenchmen who 
I foncht with Napoleon a t W aterloo o o ly  
| eight now sorrive

W h e n  e v e r  y o n  h e a r  a n y o n e  a ssert 
I th a t th e  prement e o n n ty  e< n ir t  h a v e l  
<F it*e,«T»' d o in g  o r  w il l  d o  any th in g  con - j 
t ra ry  V i th e  lie s ! in te re s ts  o f  I h e  p eo p le , i 
set i t  d o w n  ss u n tru e , o r  at I t a s t  v e t y  | 
im t»re h *h le , u n t i l  y o u  h a v e  p os it iv e  

! e v id e n c e  to  that e f f ic L

K O H O f ^ t e S K J K  £ Prevent an« eure Ooatlpatjqp and I

THE WILLA.MMETTE.
_SALEM, OREGON.—

Th« B is» Hstsl betwe*« P srt««d  » a l  Saa
FraseiscoJ

I H I T ' U M S
la all Its Appeiatwsnt*^ 

at I .  - W ^ - O  I T E R .

X ^ ro -p x lw to r .

The new addition to Dallap, lies four blocks southwest of 
‘the court house, commanding a view of the whole town and 
surrounding country. Shade trees are set out along all the

— streets, which are gr idctlandrtO feat Vide. Size of lots_-
*>0x144, with alllevs through the bloCKg.

PRICE $65 AND $95 PER LOT.
T h e se  lo ts  a re  s o ld  on  th e  in s t a l lm e n t  p la n — $ 1 0  cash  

b a la n c e  o n  th re e , s ix ,  n in e  an il tw e lv e  m o n th s ’ t im e  w ith ou t  
in terest. T h ia  is  b y  lo n g  o d d s  the  p re tt ie s t  a n d  best a d d i 
t io n  to  P a l la s .

Wm. P. WRIGHT, Agent.

I


